SSMA MEETING MINUTES
NOV 9, 2016
In Attendance: Justin Heinekamp, Bonnie Talty, Cheri Nestor, Missi Tate, Christine Csiszer,
Barb West, Yvonne Roller, Chad Carlson, Judith Weiss, Donna & Ken Hintzsche.
TERROR IN TIMBER
Call to order 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Plans for Terror in Timber for 2017:
Advertise to all schools (Somonauk, Plano, Sandwich)
Virtual backpacks - have Tom put on news letter
Props down earlier? Day before? Kids truck avail?
Mark scenes for porch and generators
Thank you for John Frieders for baled hay.
Terror in Timber issues - parents cannot choose what to do once they arrive. They must do what
they signed up for.
- 84% increase over last year
- total of 540 people came to terror
- keep middle schoolers involved for next year
- possibly get different signage and need lighting towards sign.
____________________________________________________________________________
SSMA MEETING MINUTES Meeting called to order 6:30
The minutes for October 4, 2016 were reviewed.
Motioned by Donna, 2nd by Yvonne
Treasurer's Report - Bonnie Talty
Musicfest is the biggest we've had and was a huge success. The bake sale in a different area
worked really well. Need to order more pizza for 2017 musicfest and search other options for
the programs. Also consider larger dumpsters and discuss having port-a-potty delivered on
Saturday instead of Friday. Kohl’s is offering to send us 5 people for 4 hr shift and will also send
us a check. Although this must be organized 60 days in advance of Musicfest. Possibility of
Judges raising registration fee to $200.00 .The estimated date for Musicfest for 2017 - October
15th, 2017.
Terror was an 84% increase from last year. Will advertise to other schools for Terror in 2017.
Estimated date for Terror in Timber 2017 will be determined next year. We will need to reserve
Sannauk Forest Preserve for next year in advance. Two very profitable events.

Motioned by Chad, 2nd by Ken
Treasurer's Report - Bonnie Talty
Budget report reviewed.
Motioned by Donna, 2nd by Chad
President's Report - Cheri Nestor
Thank you to everyone who baked, donated and worked shifts for the Musicfest. It went well
and we had several compliments on how smoothly the concession stand was run this year. Also
Thank you to Julie Bugiyne for chairing Terror in the Timber this year and to everyone that
helped out.
New Business
Ordering dresses and tux pants for boys for the D.C. trip. Should cost around $425.00 and the
turnaround time is pretty quick for ordering clothes for D.C.
Approve up to amount of $800.00
Motioned by Chris, 2nd by Yvonne
Tux shirts for D.C. trip will be at Balloons Aloft - up to $300.00
Approve cost for tux shirts - Motioned by Yvonne, 2nd by Donna
The signs that Mr. Morgan offered to have made for us was not a donation to SSMA.
voted against signs.
For the Secret Santa - Beth has bubble wrap we can use.
We are still waiting to hear about festival trees.
Regarding the charger/batteries. Mr. Csiszer states that should not be charged for longer than 8
hours.
The Sandwich board was stolen, will need a replacement.
Possible advertisement for D.C.
process a go fund me account
channel 5 news
plumbfund

Erin Manning's Report
Posters being made at printshop for Madrigals. There will be volunteer sign up's. There will also
be a ticket presale for madrigal kids. Madrigal's tickets can be purchased online.
Erin Killey's Report
Would like to thank everyone for the cheesecake orders. Cheesecake delivery is November
22nd, 2016. Starting at 1:30pm will need help to go through all the orders. Also Regiment
uniforms were sent to cleaners.

Old Business
Marching band banner is getting worked on.
Director's Report - Justin Heinekamp
A calendar will be made soon on events on what is coming up. Winterguard is coming up soon
but no dates as of yet. The Winter Christmas Concert will be held on December 11th, 2016.
Choir will be at 1:30pm and Band will start at 3:30pm. Will be prepping for D.C. trip. After winter
break, D.C. trip is only 1 1/2 weeks away. As of now 44 kids are signed up to go to D.C. and 5
adults are chaperoning. As of now one offset will be $150.00. We will review again after the
craft show.
Approval for $150.00 for one offset - Motioned by Yvonne and 2nd by Chad. Emails will be sent
to the parents regarding the offsets.
Next SSMA Meeting will be December 6th, 2016 in Home Ec Room at High School
Meeting Adjourned - 8:35

